
YOUR SUPPORT MATTERS!

CIRCLE DONOR LEVELS & BENEFITS FRIENDS OF DANCE DONOR LEVELS & BENEFITS

You can make a direct impact on our theatre and dance programs by contributing to our donor groups!  Your tax-deductible donation to The Circle (for our theatre 
program) or Friends of Dance (for our dance program) helps to provide scholarship funds, travel and research opportunities, state-of-the-art performance 
experiences, visits by professional guest artists, and much more.  As a donor, you can receive free tickets to performances, special event invitations, recognition 
in each show’s program, and the satisfaction of knowing that you are nurturing the growth of the next generation of theatre and dance artists.

*Main Stage performances are performed at Longstreet and Drayton Hall Theatres

DONOR   |   $100  YEARLY    Receives an invitation for 2 to all main stage* 
theatre preview performances and special receptions, pair of passes for one 
Lab Theatre show and program/website recognition.

CLASSIC   |   $350  YEARLY     Same as Donor level, plus 2 complimentary 
tickets to main stage theatre shows.

SPONSOR   |   $500  YEARLY    Same as Classic level, plus 3 complimentary 
tickets to main stage theatre shows and passes to all Lab Theatre shows.

PATRON   |   $1000  YEARLY    Same as Sponsor level, plus 4 complimentary 
tickets to main stage theatre shows and passes for all Lab shows.

BENEFACTOR   |   $5000  YEARLY    Same as Patron level, plus the honor of 
having an undergraduate scholarship in your name for the following year.

CORPS   |   $100  YEARLY    Receives recognition in our concert programs and 
online.

SOLOIST   |   $350  YEARLY     Same as Corps level, plus 2 complimentary tickets 
to USC Dance Company concerts.

PRINCIPAL   |   $500  YEARLY    Same as Soloist level, plus 2 complimentary 
tickets to all dance concerts and admission to our gala reception in the spring. 

PARTNER   |   $1000  YEARLY    Same as Principal  level, plus 4 complimentary 
tickets to all dance concerts and admission to our gala reception in the spring. 

DIRECTOR   |   $5000  YEARLY    Same as Partner level, plus the honor of having 
an undergraduate scholarship in your name for the following year.

DONOR FORM

Card Number
Expiration  Date
Signature

CIRCLE LEVELS

FRIENDS OF DANCE LEVELS

TOTAL ENCLOSED
Makes checks payable to University of South Carolina and mail to: 

Name:          
Preferred Phone:
Alternate Phone:
Address:

Email Address:

Donor ($100)

Corps ($100)

Classic ($350)

Soloist ($350)

Sponsor ($500)

Principal ($500)

Patron ($1000)

Partner ($1000)

Benefactor ($5000)

Director ($5000)

Or pay by credit card: Visa MasterCard AmEx

UofSC Dept. of Theatre and Dance, Attn: Kevin Bush 
1300 Greene St.
Columbia, SC 29208
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